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HARDMAN NEWS

Hardman Girl
Passes Perfect Exam

By Hardman High School
Miss Creth Craber passed her

J t l : ' i r 4aamuiivers license examination iwyo
which made Hardman proud of her.
About 40 took the examination.

The high school and grade school
had a very exciting game of soft ball
on Wednesday. The dissertation up-

on the rules which followed the
game was most interesting. In spite
of the fact that G. I. Clary umpired,
the high school won.

Miss Ilo Merrill left Friday for
Molalla where she plans to begin
her second year of teaching.

Henry Graham was visiting at the
A. D. Inskeep home Sunday.

Ed Warren is much better and
has returned to the J. B. Adams
home in Hardman. He went back to
Heppner Sunday evening.

Mrs. Glen Farrens and Miss Murl
Farrens were business visitors in
Heppner Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Farrens and
Mrs. Walter Wright made a trip to
Pendleton Monday.

Romona McDaniel is going to
school in lone.

The Robinsons and their friends
are enjoying the delicious whortle-
berries which they picked at Mt.
Adams. In case the name is unfa-
miliar you may call them' hurtle-berrie- s.

John Allen and his son Ervin came
home Wednesday. They have been
spending the summer at Bear valley
and Izee.

Miss Helen Cunningham visited
the Brannon home from Monday to
Saturday of last week.

The Birthday club met at the high
school on Friday and reorganized,
They decided that the hostess at
each party would be secretary, and
Mrs. G. I. Clary was elected presi
dent. The first party will be on Fri
day and will be given by Mrs. Max
Buschke and Mrs. Owen Leathers
at the Buschke home. The club ex-

pects larger attendance at the parties
this year for they seem very popa
lar.

The "Community Sings" met on
Wednesday night. After the usual
singing they elected officers as fol-

lows: President, Mrs. G. I. Clary;
secretary, Vem McDaniel; singing
leader, Mrs. Muriel McCutchen; pi-

anist, Vera McDaniel.' Maxine Mc-

Daniel is to be chairman of the pro-

gram committee for the first month.
She. will choose her own committee.
Two special numbers were given at
this meeting by primary pupils.

Business visitors at the Roy Rob-

inson ranch in the last week were
C. A. Nish, Mikkalo; Ray Wright,
Rhea creek; Frank McClintock, Dry
Fork, and Mr. Richelderfer and son
David of Wasco.

Amang those attending the Con-
don fair from the Hardman vicinity
were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Robinson
and sons, Donald and Creston, and
daughter Rita. While there Rita had
a second tonsilectomy. Dallas and
Delvin McDaniel and Darrel Farrens
attended the dance in the evening.

Mrs. George Hayden and son Mar-

ion left for Portland the 11th and
returned home the 13th.

George Hayden who operates a
sawmill south of Hardman, cut his
finger severely enough to require
medical attention in Heppner.

Mrs. Tyndal Robison who teaches
the Hail Ridge school spent the week
end at their mountain home.

Sunday visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Tyndal Robison were
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Anderson, Miss
Velma Huston, Mrs. Clive Huston,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bergstrom nad
children of Eight Mile, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Bartholomew, Mr. and Mrs.
Jasper Meyers and Betty Frances,
and Patty Finch of Butter creek.

Friends are glad to know that
Mrs. Neal Knighten is improving
and will soon be able to be out
again.

Mistletoe Rebekah lodge presented
Mrs. Neal Knighten with a lovely
house plant

The first edition of the "Primary
Parade" was distributed on Friday.
This little paper is put out by Mrs.
McCutchen's pupils and we all en-

joyed the first issue. The editor,
Norvin Adams, asks that all inter-
ested persons contribute news of in-

terest to them.
The Sunday school was started on

last Sunday and the time in the fu

ture will be 3:30 p. m. Mrs. Owen
Leathers was elected superintendent,
Mrs. G. I. Clary, assistant supt;;
Miss Frances Inskeep, secretary;
Miss Jean Leathers, treasurer, and
Miss Mildred Clary, organist.

Some of the high school students
joined the nimrods and took to the
woods Monday night to be ready
to take the first shot at a buck on
Tuesday morning.

Christian Endeavor will be held at
4:30 p. m., starting Sunday. Due to
resignations by Marvin Saddler and
Tommy Graham, there was some re
organization. Mrs. G. I. Clary was
elected advisor, Mrs. Muriel McCut-
chen as organist, Irl Clary, vice--
president. Next Sunday they will
elect a social chairman.

o LOOKING
o FORWARD

By FRANKLYN WALTMAN,
Publicity Director, Republican
National Committee

Much has been said in recent
weeks about "coattail riding." Mr.
Roosevelt's friends assume that any
Democrat elected in the last six
years achieved success solely because
of him. The results in some of the
Democratic primaries this year,
however, have put a big dent in
that bit of Rooseveltian egotism.

Nothing, howevere, has been said
about the "coattail riding" which
Mr. Roosevelt has done. With little
regard for the facts, Mr. Roosevelt
blithely takes all credit for every
financial reform achieved in the last
six years. Not once has he shared
any credit whatever with anyone
else for the improved banking laws,
the Securities and Exchange Com-
mission or the insurance of bank de-

posits. Mr. Roosevelt forever would
have us believe that none but he
ever recognized evils or sought their
correction by governmental action.

Lest We Forget
The truth of the matter is that

legislation reforming the banks and
stock trading would have been pass-
ed if we never heard about Mr.
Roosevelt. Actually the deposit in-

surance law, sponsored by Republi-
can Senator Arthur Vandenberg,
was enacted over Mr. Roosevelt's
"bitter" opposition.

Senator Carter Glass, whom Mr.
Roosevelt now classifies as a hard-
hearted reactionary, is more respon
sible than any other man for the
reformation of the banking system.
It was he who first cried out against
what Wall Street was doing, even
before the 1929 stock market crash.

It was he who in January, 1931,
sponsored and conducted, with the
support of Republicans, an investi
gation to ascertain the weaknesses
of the banking structure in order to
remedy them. It was he who fought
through Congress the first remedial
banking legislation in 1931-3- 2. It was
he who drafted and piloted through
the Senate, despite a filibuster by
Mr. Roosevelt's friend Huey P. Long,
a more comprehensive banking re
form bill in the winter of 1932-3- 3

a bill which the Democratic-controlle- d

house refused to consider be-

fore Mr. Roosevelt was inaugurated,
It was the Senator from Virginia

who, after Mr. Roosevelt became
President, guided to passage the bill
which he and a Republican-co- n'

trolled senate committee had drafted
months previously. It was Senator
Glass who, supported by Republi-
cans, drafted the legislation now
known as the Banking Act of 1935.
What Republicans Did

It was Senator Frederick Wolcott,
Connecticut Republican, who spon
sored in February, 1932, the resolu-
tion for an investigation of stock
market practices an investigation
which was the basis for the Security
and Exchange Commission Act It
was a Republican-controlle- d senate
committee which conducted this in
vestigation for eleven months before
Mr. Roosevelt entered the White
House. It was this committee that
employed Ferdinand Pecora as coun
sel to conduct the investigation.

But, most amazing of all, in view
of Mr. Roosevelt's current boast that
he gave the county bank deposit in-

surance, is that fact that three
months after he entered the White
House he opposed in writing the de
posit insurance provision, then
known as the "Vandenberg Amend-
ment."

It was Senator Vandenberg who
sponsored and fought to successful
passage insurance of bank deposits.
The Associated Press recognized that

fact, for in a Washington dispatch
dated May 25, 1933, it statel:

"In an amazing burst of speed the
Senate adopted the Vandenberg
Amendment and then because of the
powerful popularity of this imme-
diate bank insurance thus provided
by the Vandenberg Amendment the
Senate passed the Glass Bill itself."
Vandenberg Given Credit

Leo T. Crowley, Democratic chair-
man of the Federal Deposit Insur-
ance Corporation, recognized that
fact when in 1934 he called Senator
Vandenberg "the father of the Fed-
eral Deposit Insurance Act." Judge
L. E. Birdsell. F. D. I. C. counsel
recognized it when he declared that
Senator Vandenberg "is perhaps
more responsible than any other one
individual for putting into the Bank-
ing Act of 1933 the provisions which
made it possible to insure deposits
in banks beginning last January."

Yet now, when other New Deal
programs are falling apart, Mr.
Roosevelt boasts that he and his Ad
ministration gave the countrv de
posit insurance. It is certainly true
that Federal bank deposit is one
thing which saves the present de
pression from as obvious and as deep
a debacle as the last one. Indeed.
were it not for bank deposit insur
ance the Roosevelt depression mieht
easily become more serious than the
situation m 1932-3- 3.

But Mr. Roosevelt is entitled to no
credit directly or indirectly for in
itiating .federal bank deposit insur
ance. He was "bitterly opposed to
it." He deserves credit only for ap
pointing an exceedingly able F. D.
I. C. board after the law was passed
over his opposition.

Instead of spending their time
writing painful alibis for the fail-
ure of the Roosevelt "puree." let the
New Deal propagandists undertake
to challenge these contentons. If they
lack the hardihood to do that, then
at least, they should stop Mr. Roose-
velt in his effort to save face from
grabbing the coattails of Republi-
cans and Democrats whom he now
denounces.

Want Ads
For Sale Eph Eskelson residenec,

phone 1013 or call at house. Reason
able, easy terms. 28p

e-- it. disc grain drill, grass seed-
er attachment. W. H. Cleveland,
phone 8F11. 28-2- 9p

For Sale Young yellow canary
smgers. Phone 1013. 27-- 28

Furnished room with kitchenette
for rent. Phone 743. 27th

8 tons wheat hay to trade for milk
cow or what have you. Arthur Hunt,
Lexington. 27-- 32

For Sale Registered Hereford
bull, 5 yrs. old, gentle. W. A. Mc-

Clintock, lone (ranch on Dry Fork)

For rent house with bath,
furnished. Bonnie Cochran.

Set of 20 discs from Superior drill
at Paul OMearas, lone, for sale.
Walter Jepson, lone. 27-- 28

For Sale 20 tons wheat hay. R. E,
Driskell, Eight -- Mile, Ore. 2628p

7 Hampshire and 9 Rambouillet
bucks for sale. W. H. Cleveland,
Heppner. 26-2- 8p

Wightman'3 cider for sale, 35c a
gallon if come and get it with con
tainer. 26tf

3 Corriedale bucks for sale,
$5 each. Walter Wright, Hepp-

ner. 25tf

20 pigs for sale. Lotus Robison, 1
mile below Rugg on Rhea creek.

25-ltp-
-tf

Cash for rifles and old guns of all
descriptions. Box 124, Stone's Gun
Restocking Service.

Wood sawing anywhere, customary
pnces. Homer Tucker, city. 24-3- 1p

For Sale E. E. Clark farm 2 miles
below Heppner; 600 acres, modern
house; $1000 will handle. Mrs. E. E.
Clark, Hillsboro, Ore. 19tf

City residence $2500, $500 down,
balance terms F. B Nickerson, agent

Gasoline, diesel and stove oil stor
age tanks. A stock in Pendleton at
Portland prices; terms. Beall Pipe
and Tank Corp., 1411 Raley St, Pen
dleton, Phone 1274W. 7tf

Briquets for sale at Turn-A-Lu- ra

Lumber Co.

Student Earnings
Found High at OSC

Oregon State College OSC stu-

dents earned last year a total of
$212,380.28, when scholarships, fel
lowships and NYA payments are in
cluded, according to figures gather
ed by E. B. Lemon, registrar, at the
request of the central office of the
state system. This figure does not in
clude student loan fund distribu
tion in the amount of $38,406.

Items in the total are as follows:
NYA, $35,118.14; state scholarships,
$5,683.50; fellowships, $31,441.68; col-

lege labor roll, $79,455.96; placement
through men's employment service,
$44,876; placement through women's
employment service, $15,765.

Mr. Lemon points out that even
this figure is probably incomplete
inasmuch as many students obtain
work without the fact being record
ed by college authorities. In all
probabilities such earnings would
add about $20,000, he said. Student
earnings during the summer vaca- -
ton period are difficult to estimate,
but from self-he- lp figures included
on registration blanks, Lemon be-

lieves that such summer earnings
aggregate about $420,000.

NOTICE

No trespassing or hunting will be
allowed on the F. D. Cox and Mrs.
D. O. Justus land in Morrow county.
Anyone found trespassing or hunt-
ing will be prosecuted to the full
extent of the law.

F. D. COX,
26-2- 7p MRS. D. O. JUSTUS.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT

I hereby announce myself as an
independent candidate for the office
of county assessor at the General
Election to be held Noember 8, 1938.

ANDREW J. CHAFFEE.
(Pd. Adv.)

NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION

STATE OF OREGON, County of
Morrow, Town of Lexington, ss.

NOTICE hereby is given that an
election of the Town of Lexington,
Morrow County, Oregon, will be held
at the City Hall, in the Town of LeX'
ington, on the 27th day of Septem- -
bere, 1938, between the hours of
9:00 o'clock A. M. and 5:00 o'clock
P. M. to submit to the legal voters
of the Town of Lexington the ques
tion of issuing bonds of the Town of
Lexington in the amount of Seven-

teen thousand, eight hundred seven-

ty-five ($17,875.00), for the pur
pose of providing funds with which
to purchase the water system of the
Lexington Water Company and
make extensions and improvements
to said system, said bonds, both as
to principal and interest, to be pay
able from taxes levied by the Town
of Lexington and additionally se-

cured by a pledge of the net rev-
enues of the Water System.

The vote will be by ballot, upon
which shall be the words "Bonds....
Yes" and "Bonds....No," and the voter
shall place a cross (x) between the
word "Bonds" and the word "Yes,"
or between the word "Bonds" and
the word "No," which indicates his
choice.

The polls for the reception of the
ballots east for or against the meas
ure will, on said day and date and
at the place aforesaid, be opened at
the hour of 9:00 o'clock A. M and
remain open until the hour of 5:00
o'clock P. M. of the same day, when
the same shall be closed.

BY ORDER OF THE COUNCIL
OF THE TOWN OF LEXINGTON,
MORROW COUNTY, OREGON, this
15th day of September, 1938.

ARNOLD SPRAUER,
Recorder of the Town of Lex

ington. 27-- 28

NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION
STATE OF OREGON, County of

Morrow, City of Heppner, ss.
NOTICE hereby is given that an

election of the Citv of Heppner. Mor
row County, Oregon, will be held at
the Council Chambers in the City
of Heppner. on the 27th dav of Sen
tember, 1938, between the hours of
8:00 o'clock A. M. and 5:00 o'clock
P. M. to submit to the legal voters
of the City of Heppner the question
of issuing bonds of the city of Hepp
ner in the amount of Sixteen Thous
and Five Hundred Dollars ($16,
500.00), for the purpose of provid
ing funds with" which to make im
provements. betterments and exten
sions to the water system of the

city, said bonds, both as to principal
and interest, to be payable from
taxes levied by the City of Heppner,
and additionally secured by a pledge
of the net revenues of the water
system.

The vote will be by ballot, upon
which shall be the words "BONDS.
YES" and "BONDS....NO," and the
voter shall place a cross (x) between
the word "BONDS" and the word
"YES," or between the word
"BONDS" and the word "NO,"
which indicates his choice.

The polls for the reception of the
ballots cast for or against the meas-
ure will, on said day and date and
at the place aforesaid, be opened at
the hour of 8 o'clock A. M. and re
main open until the hour of 5:00
o'clock P. M. of the same day, when
the same shall be closed.

BY ORDER OF THE COUNCIL
OF THE CITY OF HEPPNER,
MORROW COUNTY, OREGON, this
15th day of September, 1938.

E. R. HUSTON,
Recorder of the City of Heppner.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned was duly appointed by
the County Court of the State of
Oregon for Morrow County execu
trix of the last Will and Testament
of W. O. Bayless, deceased, and all
persons having claims against the es
tate of said deceased are hereby re-

quired to present the same to the
undersigned with proper vouchers
duly verified, at the law office of
Jos. J. Nys, at Heppner, Oregon,
within six months from the date
hereof.

Dated and first published this 8th
day of September, 1938.- --

ANNA BAYLESS,
Executrix.

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT
Notice is hereby given that Lewis

E. Knighten, administrator of the
estate of James A. Knighten, de-

ceased, has filed his final account of
his administration of said estate with
the Clerk of the County Court of the
State of Oregon, for Morrow County,
and the said Court has set Septem
ber 24, 1938, at the hour of 10 A. M.
of said day, in the County Court
Room of the Court House of the
State of Oregon, for Morrow Coun
ty, as the time and place for hearing
on and final settlement of said final
account, and all persons having ob-

jections to the said final account or
the settlement of said estate are
hereby required to file the same
with said Court on or before the
time set for said hearing.

Dated and first published this 1st
day of September, 1938.

LEWIS E. KNIGHTEN,
Administrator of the Estate

of James A. Knighten, deceased.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned has been duly appoint
ed by the County Court of the State
of Oregon for the County of Mor
row, executrix of the estate of Hen-
ry Scherzinger, deceased, and all
persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased are hereby
required to present the same, dulv
verified as required by law, to the
undersigned executrix at the office
of her attorney, Frank C. Alfred, at
the First National Bank Building,
Heppner, Oregon, within six months
from the date of first publication of
this notice.

Dated and first published Sep-
tember 15, 1938.

Date of last publication October
13, 1938.

CHARLOTTE SCHERZINGER,
Executrix.

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE
On the 15th day of October, 1938,

at the hour of 2 o'clock P' M., at the
front door of the County Court
House, Heppner, Morrow County,
Oregon, I will sell at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash the
following described real property,
to-w- it:

Southwest Quarter of the South-
west Quarter of Section 36,
Township 5 North Range 26 E.
W. M., Morrow County, Oregon.
Said sale is made under execution

issued out of the Circuit Court of
the State of Oregon for Morrow
County, to me directed in the case
of S. E. Hodgen and C. S. Brewster,
plaintiffs, vs. C. W. Acock, defend-
ant

C. J. D. BAUMAN,
Sheriff of Morrow County,

Oregon.


